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46I heard you ivaated a houisekeceper,
Éir," snid a trim-lookingy, middle-aged
%voaian, with a fi, direct, expression that
.%'a pleasaut to seethough there was ivith
ia mixture of Btrong self-satisfaction.

or I do %nt one," roi)]ied the gentleman,
turningy froîn an) officè-table beforo which
ha was qeated.

"If I can suit you, sir, I ivant a place,"
said the woman. IlI have a ton years
character."

"Good," said the gentleman, %wbo forth-
with mnade the inquiries uisuael in sueli cases,
to which lie received answers thaý,t were
Only tao satisfactory, that la as the candi-
date exîîress;.ed thein; every succèeding oee
sbowed liiii» more plairuly that wbatsoever
she was in the opinion of the wvorld, shestcod
tiptop lu lier owvî. Uer references, lîovv-
ever, werc tee recoinmeidatory te be
siiigh*ed, se lie told lier lie would makie
iîîquirics, and engaige lier if ho tbund ail
correct.

RIe, Mr. Btorns, did find A correct, and
engragled lier. I-le was a mierchant, bis

- *niy i e t country, an(l the biouse-
Lkeepur Lo ivaiite-l ias for bis business'
resideice iin towîî. For this place a trust-
wvorthy perso:î w:v, çiîîcutly îîeedfffl, as'
very imp)orbint pieperty and papers were
dopositcd in the floeuse, frei wliich lie 'î'a
a-lways absent on Sundîîy, aînd crenerally
rit iiiglit, lîiý slçep)iugt there being tbP eX,-
iceptioîî frein tbe rule,

li.nnah"Teagîîje was to ho tîusted, if
zsny faith .couîldbe placed lu tue report of
others, or in bler own selkf~cidence, and
-iîthouigli Mr. Bu rus was aliost peuie
agrainst lier by ber very self-righteoîis
sentiments, lio felt constrained totry ber.

Se, in a short tiîne she wssm estaiblisbed
as hiend of the domicile in B3rook Street;
having under ber a youag girl te do sudi
work as she, considered below the fnc-
tions of a hxouselkeeper of tqn years çhur
Acter.

M4r. Burns E004 Saw 4 great 4iffhrmîe

i0 the bouse. The mats that used te retura
to bis Bhees with interest the dirt he bail
iuhbed off, were nowv theroughly cleaned,
and exeuteil their purpose; the handles
of the' dloors that had become black
threugbl longY estrangemnent from brick-
dust and leather, shone eut like stars in
the dark passagea; the windows lest the
'gloomy film that had sett led on thoni frein
'vaut of any wasbingy but what; they badl
recoived now and thmon from a geed-natureîi
sbowver; and dayligbht camne ln ou ail sides
andI made tbe lieuse quite cheerfui.

Mr-. Burns had grown se used te ibe
negleet of his old housekeeper, that lie bad
borne ail the evils o? dirt witlîout rernon-
strance-scaroely cousiq~ering tbem as cruls
that could ho, lessenied, but ratlier as dis-
agreoable necessîties connected iwitb a
bouise o? businessq; but îvhen cleanl uess
smiled arotind hii lie smileil iii returo,
and rejoiced ln the chlange. Then, as to
lus nccouints, lie inust have bceîî sadly
cheated before; there was snch a widoe
diflèrence iii the baker'ayýbill, the butce's
bill, the grocer's bill; sueh retrenchingr in
all things, and yet se much more comfort,
and se iînproved a bll of fare. Rie %vas
more than satisfied xvith lier; ia fact, lie
liked everytbiug about ber but-e-self
and she liked hersèlf se mich, lie feIt it,
utterly impossible te do that.

Now, M rs. Tengue, aithougli sue soeon-
tirely believed ilulier oiwn excellence, that
tbe >vaatof praise frein others would by. ne
mneAns bave shaken ber, goe cipinion ber-
sel,~ bad a yfarnin.,after approbation ivhile
she affected undifference to it; and it was a
moirification te ber *tbat* ber mastpr, wben
be expressed himseif ivell pleased wth,
wbat sue did, said net a word that indi-
catedl sho "vas persoiually.growinîy lu bis
esteem.e

IlI do belbeve," rumintited Mrs. Tean'ie
ene afternoone-after bavincg racaived.îier
sXoid q4artar', salgry, aur] bad Lbe saine
cola ç0ie,4Itioxu, f' Ql4 yo, perfectly
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